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Review of Liliana of London

Review No. 95261 - Published 6 Jan 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: all_mark
Location 2: Vauxhall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Jan 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07760825138

The Premises:

A slightly intimidating part of south London. Local authority flat on ground floor in a run down estate.
Inside a bit cluttered but room was satisfactory. Nowhere to hang my coat though!

The Lady:

Ebony goddess. A total Brazilian hardbody with perfect pert little breasts. Absolutley stunning black
lady around 25-28. Average height but nothing average about her body! She says that she used to
be a lapdancer... with the gifts nature has bestowed upon her she must have made a fortune. Quite
simply she probably is the closest thing to female perfection I have ever seen. 

The Story:

Unfortunately this was NOT a good punt.
Despite her physical credentials being top notch, her service is somewhat reserved and perfunctory.
She seems a little detached and to be honest probably feels she is too good for this sort of
occupation.
Every little extra service demanded an extra fee and to me this just killed any spontaneity or
fantasy. Her fee structure also seemed to change from minute to minute.
Having said all this she has a lively mind and a bubbly Brazilian personality and I found it very hard
to dislike her. She may appeal to the punter who just requires a pretty body to bang happily away
on with no real involvement from the lady. I would say that for this price range there are far better
ladies around and I would not recommend.
Looks/Face 10/10
Body 11/10!
Attitude 5/10
Service 2/10
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